
 

 
Profile: 

Namrata Shah Saurastri is a Principal Associate and Advocate at 
Krishna & Saurastri Associates LLP.  

Her expertise lies in handling commercial disputes, company 
disputes, partnership disputes, money recovery disputes, family 
disputes, succession disputes, real estate, securities disputes, and 
insolvency and bankruptcy laws. She has appeared in several 
complex matters before the High Courts, City Civil Courts, District 
Courts, Small Causes Courts, National Company Law Tribunal 
(NCLT), National Company Law Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT), 
Debt Recovery Tribunal (DRT), Securities Appellate Tribunal 
(SAT), Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI), and 
Maharashtra Real Estate Regulatory Authority (RERA). Her 
services include developing a pre-litigation strategy, drafting and 
settling of notices, pleadings and evidence, and attending hearings 
in the courts/authorities/appellate authorities/tribunals. 

She has also handled several domestic and international arbitrations 
where the governing law is of India. She is familiar with the rules 
framed by the International Chamber of Commerce, Mumbai 
International Arbitration Centre, Singapore International 
Arbitration Centre, and the London International Arbitration 
Centre. 

She also has a large private client practice whereby she advises 
individuals and families on private wealth, estate planning, wealth 
transfer, establishment of trusts, inheritance, drafting of wills, 
obtaining probates, succession certificates, letters of 
administration, family disputes, family settlements and 
matrimonial disputes.  

In the area of real estate, in addition to dispute resolution, she also 
assists in legal due diligence of documents and records, verification 
of title documents, advise on acquisition of agricultural and non-
agricultural land, drafting of agreement for sale, sale deeds, 
development agreements, leave and license agreements, lease 
deeds, flat purchase agreements and tenancy agreements. She has 
represented HNIs, builders, tenants, flat/apartment owners, and 
investors.  

Namrata holds a Bachelor of Laws and a Bachelor of Accounting 
and Finance from Mumbai University. She also holds a Master of 
Business Laws from National Law School of India University, 
Bengaluru. She is registered as an Advocate with the Bar Council 
of India. 
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